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!~ the ~tter ot ~pplieatio~ ot I 

?An.71AY c::a>$SS .s.GZliiCY,D!CCR?O?..Jw.~ ( 
OF CAL~O~~., tor a cert1~ieate ot ) 
~ub11e cO~VCn1ence and neceosity to ( 
onorato motor vehicles ~or the tran3~- ) 
ortatio~ ot freiGht trattic tor acco~t ( 0:: tlle Los Angeles &. Salt L:~ke Railroad ) 
Co:n:pony, between the local trei8'..ht stat10ns ( 
or the railroad com~~y 1~ t~e City ot ) 
Los Angeles e.nd 1ts-locaJ. trc1sht stat1o!lZ ( 
1n tho Cities or li~ti:gto~ Park ~d Bell, ) 
Cal1torni~. ( 

\ 

-------------------------------------------------, 

~?D11cat1o::l No. 17693. 

Ed.ward Ster:l ~d L. B. 3er~, tor Applico.::.t. 

z. Z. Bennott, to::- tos .A:lgeles & Salt Lake 
?.ailroad Co~=y. 

BY T~Z CCXi~SSIO~r: 

Railway Express !~e~cY7 Inc., a Calitorn1~ cor,porat1on, 

that :public conve~1e~ce and necez~it7 re~uire the operation by 

between the ~eiGht ztet!on o~ the ra!lrocd co~pany in to~ ~eeles 

a:ld the re1J:oad stations o'!: the eOI:pDnj in Euntington ?ark c.:ld 

Bell, Calitorn1a. 

A public hearing on this a,pl!cation wes conduete~·by 

EXn~1ner ~dtord at Los ~eles, t~e ~tte= wes duly $ub:dtte~, 

~d is no~ ready tor dec1sio~. 

A,~11c~t pro~oses to charge ~ates o~ eech ~oadcd truck 

:novement, :)2.30 between los kleeles and. 2u=lt:t::.gto::. Pc.rk, oetwee=. 
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Los Angeles ~d 3e11 (o~y) $3.00, aDd between Los ~eele= 

an~ Bell via E~t1ngto: ?ark, taeluding Huntington Park $3.S0. 

The service pro~osed is t~iee d~ily except Sund~ys and ho1ldayz, 

and the eqill.pmen t proposed to be used is a. three-ton auto ca.r 

chass1s with ~~eucat1e t1re3 which will haul va: t~ demo~ta.ble 

bodles, size 7x7x12 teet. 

It ~ppcars ~=o~ the record ~~t the appli~t desires 

to pla.ce under ce=t1r1ca~ed o~ra.t1on the serv!co he=eto~ore 

rendered to the Los Angeles & Salt Lake Rallroad between 

Los ;~Geles end liu:t!ngton P~rk oy a eo~tract, end extend euch 

service to t~e station o~ Bell. !t appears that both 

Huntington ?~k ~d 2e11 are ~ithin the sWitch1:g l1m!ts ot 

los h.neeles c.:::; regards the los J.::.seles and Sal't ~e Railroad, 

both stations enjoying the same terminal rate as does los Angeles. 

Fo~ some months a~~l1cant has ~error:ed a similar service to that -.. .. 
now ~roposed between ra1lroad stations 1~ los ;~eles, under co:o.-

tra.et, !or the tr~s,ortction ot loss than carload tre1ght tor 

the :ro...1lroe.d.s. 

T".:le bmld.l1::g or less than ee.rloe.d ~eight by ap:plice.nt 

tor Los Angeles &. salt Le.ke ?e.ilroed betwee:::. I.os A:l.geles o.nd the 

statiOns or Eunti~gto~ Pe.rk and Bell will result i~ a saVi~g in 

ttme o~ at lecst twe~ty-~o~ hours to ~1ppers and receivers 

~d Without any increase iD rates to the public. 
Four witnesses, shippers and receivers ot treiGht at 

Runt1nsto~ ?ark or Bell testi~1ed as to the advantages to ~e 
obtained oy the proposed otter ot service on less than carload 

!':-eiSht to b·o ~orwa:d.ed or received. 

There was no protest agai~st the granting of the 

application. 

F!'o::. the record. here1~, we arc ot the o:p1~ioD the. 1: the 
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~~plic~t ~s shown public convenience ~d necessity re~uire 

the granting o~ this epplicetion. 

Railway EXpress l~ency, !nc., a Calitor.n1a co=poration, 

is hereby plaeed upon notice that "operative rightsn do not 

constitute a class o~ property which should be capitalized or 

used e.s a:l. element o"t ~lue in deter:l1nins :reasonable retes. 

Aside from their purely perr:1ssive aspect, they extend to the 
holder e ~ll or partial monopoly or a class of business over a 

particuler route. This monopoly feature may be changed or 

destroyed at any time by the state which 1s not in any respect 
limited to the numoer o~ rights whieh may be g1ve~. 

ORDER 

A public hearing having been held on the above entitled 

~pp11eation, the matter hav1ng bee~ duly submitted an~ the 

Co~ss1on being now tully advised, 

DEClARES that public conven1ence an~ necess1ty re~ulre the 
operation by Ecilvray ~ress ~ency, !nc., e. Cc.li!'ornia eorpo::e-

tion, or an auto~obile tr~ek line as a co~on earrier o~ tre1gnt 
for the :'os .A::g,eles &. Salt !.Aka ?.e.11road Company between the 

local ~reight statio~ ot the =ailroad co~?any ~ :0$ Angeles ~d 

the local tre!.gh t stations ot such :-o.ilroad COl1:j?CJlY at liu:ti:cg'ton 

Park and Eell over the following route: 
Fro:::. Los. .l~eles south on Alameda street to SlIlUCO!l 
~ve~ue; thence east on Slauson ~venue to ~e Eunt1~ston 
?c.rl: :;)opot ot :i:.os ~eles &. Salt I.o.ke Ee.!lroad CO::::Pa:lY 
on st~te Street; thence so~~h on State street to cage 
street; thence east on Gage Street to the Bell Station or tile Los ... ~eeles &. Salt !.e.ke ?o.ilroad C¢:::pany 0:1. 
SaJ.t Lake street.. RetumiDg V'!c. the rever::e ot the 
:{'orego ing route. 
IT !S EEBEBY OP~EP~ thet a certificate or publ1e CO:1.-

venience and necessity ~or the above service be and the z~e is 



hereoy gr~ted to Railway ~ress ;~ency, !nc., a Cali~ornia 

co~orctio~, ~ucject to the following con~itions: 

1. i1.l'p11Ca!l:: shall t'1le its wr1 tten a.ceep~ce 
ot the eert.1tico.te :'erein gre.nted v:itnin e. 
per1~ of not to exceed t1rteen (15) d~ys trom 
the d.ate he:::eot. 

2. ~l'plic~t shall tile, in duplicate, ~d ~e 
ettective with1n c. period or not to exceed thirty 
(30) days t=o~ the date hereot c. tar1~~ or 
tar1rts con~t~cted in aceordence ·nit~ the re-
quire=ents o! this Co~ss10:l·s ~enercl Order and 
containing rate~ Tonich, i~ vol~e and ettect, dhall 
~e idc~tiecl with the rates ~d ~Jlez $ho~ ~ the 
exh1~it attachod to the application in so t~r as 
t~h~ ~o~~o~ ·0 ·~e ce~·<~~c~·e ~~~e'~ ~~~·ed -""".J '"" ............ " LI.. .. v ........... L; .... v. A-. .. ~~V • 

~. kpp11eant s~~ll ~ile, in duplicate, and make 
effective within a period o~ not to excoo~ thirty 
(30) dajs !rO:l the dc.te hereot, t1::::.e sched.ules 
covering the service herein authorized, in a to=: 
zat1s!act~y to tne Railroc.d Co~ssion. 

4. The ~ights ~~d privileges herei~ a~thorized ~7 
not oe C15continued, $ol~, 1e~s0d, tr~zrerred ~or 
asoi~ed u:lesz the ~r1tten consent ot the Railroad 
CO~$zion to cuch d1sconti~uance, sele, lease, 
tr~~~rer or azsignme~t has ~ir~t bee: zccure~. 

5. ~o vehicle ~7 be o?erated b7 ~p~lic~t herein u:lezs 
such vehicle is o .... '!l.ed oy sc.id a!)!'liee.:l.t or is leased 
by it ~der a contract or agree:ent on ~ bc.s1z 
z~tiz!actorJ to the Reilroad Co:m!ssion. 

For all other purposes tbe ettective date or this order 

zb.e.ll ~c t';1enty (20} days t'rom the date hereot'. 

Dated at Sc.:o. ~re:::.cisco, Cal1t"or:lia, tllis e? f¥de.7 or 
I}h~f.. ., 
#1_ ;.. .. {/ 193 .... 


